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Fay House at the Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study

The Radcliffe Ins titute for Advanced Study recently achieved LEED-NC v3 Gold
certification for its renovation of the historic Fay House, making it the oldes t
LEED certified building in the United States (the oldes t LEED building in the world
was built in 1453 and is located in Venice, Italy). Since its cons truction in 1807,
the building’s lifes pan has included us e as a private res idence for a s ucces s ion
of families , a girl’s boarding s chool, the beginning of Radcliffe College and its
current us e as the adminis trative center of the Radcliffe Ins titute for Advanced
Study.
Since this was a major renovation to modify the interior to meet programmatic
needs , current code and energy goals , the project provided a prime opportunity
to clos ely evaluate the often s ynergis tic, but occas ionally competing priorities of
his toric pres ervation and s us tainability. While Fay Hous e has not undergone a
major renovation s ince the 1890s , the building’s s urroundings have developed
and changed dramatically – from farmland and apple orchards to bus tling
Harvard Square. Similarly, des ign and cons truction priorities have expanded – the
importance of maintaining his toric architectural fabric and the imperative to
addres s a building's contributions to climate change are prominent topics of
dis cus s ion.
Early in the project, during an initial s us tainability goal-s etting works hop, the
project’s various s takeholders defined the key goals in alignment with Harvard’s
Green Building Standards and the Univers ity’s aggres s ive greenhouse gas
reduction goals. Pres ervation of the exis ting materials , which not only
recognizes the s ignificance of the architectural fabric, but als o embodied energy,
is an obvious s ynergy. The exterior façade was res tored and over 85 percent of
the building fabric was maintained. Evaluation of the envelope and s tructure was
the mos t s ignificant area where pres ervation and s us tainability were carefully
cons idered – s uch as res toring windows to maintain the aes thetic while
improving efficiency, modifying interior walls to increas e daylight, weatherizing
the envelope and evaluating the feas ibility of ins ulating the building. To avoid
obtrus ive mechanical equipment s uch as cooling towers , ground s ource heat
pumps were s elected as the means of heating and cooling the building.
‘Renovating Radcliffe’s Historic Fay House’ and ‘Historic Fay House
Achieves LEED Gold’ provide further detail on the proces s of balancing
pres ervation and energy efficiency.
Fay Hous e is Radcliffe’s third LEED certification and the 85th LEED certification at
Harvard. A cas e s tudy and LEED s corecard for this project, as well as Harvard’s
other LEED certified projects , can be found on the Harvard Green Building
Resource.
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